
The Wilson Advance.
JOSEPIIU9 and C. C, DANIELS,

Editors and Proprietors, CALL AT --w
ARE SELLING A

l,vessel-headed-head- s" of the
average farmer. I think all

who know anything
Jrom actual experience, that
would be of value to their
brother farmer should write

, about it and. give the benefit of
their experience to their broth-
er farmers.

Below is the experience of
some of my friends with Am-e- r

Cane. Mr. P. planted
about one acre of poor old field
'and in this cane. The land
.ttmld have made about 6001bs
eed cotton per acre. He made

?5 gals, fine syrup, a sample of
which I send you, sold all he
had tc spare readily at 40 cts.

MffittTS
3STb Adtancb endeavors to Dean non-W- V

telthful and Impartial chronicler of the
f ,It.d?T??.nf ""L1 lt?non to the eectiontawaloliUl8jnJlUhed. It ia Democratic toUioran frill spare neither friend or foewho Is In hostility to Democratlo success. Itcellevea the best interest of the Na-
tion and tha State Imperatively demandsretention of the Democratlo party in
Kwar and It will spare no effort to aooompllsh

't"",1- - It will seek to promote the in-dustrial dcvolopment of the Stato and sectionand will take pleasure In doinr whatever liesla Its Power to aid the farmers and laboringmm In their efforts to better their condition.
Terr honest son of toll will And in the Ad-A-ca sincere friend. Every effort lookintabllshment of more and better ai

Institution! will receive our hearty
pe ration and endorsement.Adtajici circulates largely in every

T"5!f!t " IWelgh, and is therefore a
advertlslnir medium. Bates liberal.

Job offloo is run In connectionWith the paper and we will be pleased to re-a-va

orders. Ouroffloe Is one of the bestquipped in this section of tbe State for oom-Mrct- al

work and we will do as good work andat as low figures as anybody.

all machinery whose mofive
power is steam to be romoveu
a certain distance, say one hun
dred yards from the public
roadways of the tate. T
would inconvenience no one
who proposed locating a mill
or gin as the case may be, tc
locate it a short i distance
from the roadway and it would
be Mich a relief to the! fears oi
numberless people. .Now, wf
do not propose to attempt to en
umerate the number of run-
aways that . are yearly caused
by such objects, nor '! to exag-
gerate their number, i But thej
are very considerable J And Ir-

itis world of ours . there y

of people whose nerves
are not at all strong; and thf
excitement and trial of driving
a terrified animal by the objec
of its fright is specially trying
to them. If these 9ngine3 wer
one hundred or one hundred
and fifty yards away 'from the

Solid Leather Boot
Before Making Tour

per gal. Prepared land as if CHRISTMAS ,
watered In the Post Offloo at Wilson, N. C.

M saoond class mall matter.

he was going to sow cotton,
eaving off the beading furrow,

j used one sack guano per acre.
I Opened ridge as if going to

..ow cotton by hand and drop- -
: pad six to eight seed in a hill

Wilson, N. O., 1.50 per Pair,Jan., 3, 1889.
Purchases and'get the LoAst Price. The largest stock in tnis line will

18 in. apart and covered withconvenes- The Legislature
January 9th.. begin toroadway they would never ' feet, cultivated like cotton and

frighten the most skittish ani thinned put to one stalk in hill.
TOGETHER WITHiveep off suckers which do not

return after ouce being pulled
The urgent need of education-

al facilities for the benefit of
'those who are nnable to pay
tuition, must be potent to every
man.

mal. We feel that' this hat
never ben called to the atten-
tion of "any legislator, or it
would have been remedied. It
could be a hardship to no one,
so we are sure no objection can
be raised. We hope to see such
a measure passed by ! our next.,
Legislature. 4

if. Besides the syrup, you
at 'a fine crop of fodder, and

the grain crop nearly equals
what the land would make iL
orn. The stalks, after being Itself This Day-Tliur- sdaj, Dec. 1 3th.

grown, out with a feed cutter

Boots
CAUSE OF THE MOT.

aake fine feed for cattle. Mr. E.
liiade one hundred and forty
;;als. per acre. Good bottom
:.ad suits it. It is the finest
.yrup I ever used, far better
' han - the common sugars. I
" ope every farmer in this
County will put in from J to
:ne acre next yt:ar. It is but

AN1
We suppose that Gen. Sher- -

man is now a happy man, that i

he is, in' & measure satisfied,
and that his' slanderings .and j

calumniations of our j Southern j

people will now cease. Or, ,

more likely, his bloody success i

will only make hfm jmore ac-tive- ,

hateful and more belliger- - j

one
gal. Shoes.ttle trouble to save, a

:orse evaporator makes 40
er day. Yours truly,

- li. F. Si laF.
; y

' BKU5SI5L5

, The Advance wishes its eub-- t
cribers a happy add a prosper-

ous New Year. May they gar-
ner during the year 1889 more
heaves of happiness and con-

tentment than tbey have housed
in many a long year. .

GAMBLING AT PAIRS.

The Advance has raised its
Voice against permitting' the
famblers to swindle the people
attend our agricultural fairs.
We believe the officers of the
various fairs violate the law
"When they license- - men to do
that which Is forbidden by law.
T7w favor such legislation as

111 make the officers of the va-
rious fairs respect the laws of
the land. -

The Legislature charters these
various fairs and grants them
peculiar and special privileges.
The fact that they are granted
special privileges imposes on
them'epecial duties.One of these
duties is to shut out all "gamb-
ling schemes whereby the peo-
ple are robbed.

OOMMXJNICATED.J

For Eeaain? Clerk.

ent on paper towards the
South. New that the excite-- ;
ment attending the terrible riot j

at Wahalak has cooled down i

Tne;rash for HOLIDAY GOODS for honest value has increased.

THIS IS NO PLACE FOR BIG PROFITS.

We do not pile two or three hundred per cent on Christmas Goods..

ana the causes that led to it
CARPETIIJ C

At 45cts. per Yard.looked into it has been discov-
ered that Gen, Sherman must
be branded as the prime cause.

The First Congressional Dis-ri- ct

wishes to. see H. A. La-- i
uam, editor of the Washing-.-m

Gazette, made Reading
t 'lerk of the House of Repre-
sentatives. Other good men
re contesting for the place,

Onr business A CASH ONE demands honest goods and low prices.
This is the place for you to find Presents suited to all tastes at prices soA special from the sc?ne of the j

riot to the Atlanta Constitution
low as to make you look in amazement. We can sell you a Hash Photo
Album worth $2 50 for $124. A Piash Ph lto Albam worth $3.50 for
$ 1.64 and a Plnsh Photo Album worth $5.00 for 82.11. We ha alsosays; Examine Our Stock."What is considered by many ! his claims are greater than beautiful assortment of Christmas Cards. Plush Mirrors. Plnsh Photo
Frames, Autograph Albums &c. At one-ha- lf the price asked by otheras one of the inmedi,ate causes j " n7 others. He was a farmer

of the riot now is the famous i until eighteen, taught school uses. When we come to the DOLLS, it is difficult to describe a fami
ly composed of eo many, at any rute we have every size, every quality"torch and sword" article ofj-w- o years, then graduated at

General W. T. Sherman in the ! the University, paying his way
The Advance suggests to the 1

including the exquisite BISQUE and KID BODY BOLLS, which are
pronounced the most beautiful childrea in the town and our prices are
in many instances below the cost pricps of other bouses. The next is M0--'Horth American Review. This! "' his own endeavors mean-- He

was commencementarticle was read from! tho rml- -' hile. M.Rountree-- Go.the largest, best and cheapest line of SILK HANDKERCHIEFS everpit of a colored church at De--- speaker ana was given a hand-- seen In the State. KID GLOVES for gentlemen and ladies, we have
them, the best quality, nothing nicer for Christmas gifts. Our trade in
regular every day goods sueh as Underwear. Hosierv. Handket chiefs.

Kalb, the county seat Kemper
County, on! the Sunday precede
ing the date of the riot."

Will Sherman rest content
Corsets &c, is booming. "

me prize. He has always
een a sterling democrat, and
ince his graduation hat. edited
ae Washington Gazette, an

Democratic newspa-:- r,
that the best nformed

,oliti cians say did a vast deal
x i making the Democratic gains
"je east during last campaign,
lis time, earnings and pen
ere called into active service,

Cash Racket Store,
with this? He can ript become '
more incendiary tefwards the i

South, that is certain! ; but he j

cn persist in his course, and!
doubtless will. The ; article in'
question is as bad as that sent !

out by the Radicals in this '

members of the Legislature,
Who will assemble at Raleigh
next week, that a law be passed
holding the officers of the fairs,
When these gamblers are licen-
sed, pecuniarily responsible for
twice the amount of money lost
by parties in the grounds the
amount lost going to 'the loser
and an equivalent amount go-
ing to the public school fund.

. We would have the law po
framed that the loser should re-
move? tha amount he lost, pro-
vided he swore out the warrant
against the officers of the fair, or

therwiee the full amount of the
penalty Bhould go to the school
fund if the officers were pre-
sented by a grand jury whose
duty it would be to present in
avery case where money was
lost. By this means the cupidi

Nash St., WILSON K. C.

State during the dark days ofJ-'ad.th- is work was not limited
o one county, nor to one Con--ressio- nal

District but was felt
m the entire east. He is capa-
ble and deserving and his quar- -

1868-'6- 9. That puts it as strong
as words can possibly.

A SCHOOL HOUSE. '
r of tne state should have TEN.ecognition. uet it H. A. La- -Notice is given in: the Ad--,

vance that application will be j 'ham, Reading Clerk of the
iouae of Representatives.

1st District Democrat.
Thousand dollars worth of Dry Goods, Groceries, Confectioner- -made to the Legislature, which

assembes on the 9th msc. to u- - " ua Aveceivea at & bUiNS.
evy a special tax on the whites

botn poll and property this One of The Best- - M E.Nschool district for the purpose
of building a school house fori The Wilson ' Advance calls

rteution to tn9 fact that thethe use of the white publics Women and Children can secure better bargains at LEE & SON'Sscnool. We desire 'here and I
' indmark, in mentioning the

ty of the loser would become
an agency and an effective
agency in enforcing the law.

The Advance invites tbe
brethren of the quill to a dis-
cussion of proposed measure.
We hope they will aid us In
our efforts to secure the passage
of a bill that will prevent many
of the most degraded men and
hardened thieves preying up- -

man can De
now to give the proposition our ! jages who have been ap
unquaufiea endorsement. ointed by Gov.. Scales, omit- -

The colored people of the , i the name of Judge Connor, FOUND.t was a pure inadvertence. We nndistrict have a splendid build-
ing in which their JyOung are! ad him in mind when think- - o)

LniMOexamine our Stock, MAS AOelsewhere. Don't forget us, but call and
which is Comp'ete. We carry no

- g of the others and ot the ex--
.11 Ml mi TTon me an ary wno attend our eiience oi tne lot. tie is one

taught during thei time the i

public school funds hold out, j

and it is but right and . proper t

that the white children of the I

agricultural fairs. f the very best in the business
Statssville Landmark EADOUS NEW JUDGES- - district should be1 provided)

wich a comfortable school !

and We guarantee that or. rGoods. Everything is Fresh and Pure,
prices cannot be duplicated

house. j ;

We feel confident that the

' Judges A. C. Avery
James E. Shepherd, of
eighth and first districts

the i1"1; K",!!?,,'0 00t CMto ? of WllMninaafJolaliieoonUej for Ib.lr Ilb.r.1 tnd. Tiff Ure- - proposition will meet with ap--1
probation and approbation on- -pectively, ha ring been elected INAssociate Justice of the Su ly from all classes of our peo- - i

Pie. !preme Court and having tender
ed their resignations as Superi Havmg purchased the Milli- - we propose toany first-cla- ss house in town. Our "Xmas Trix';

sell at your own price. When jou visitor Court Judges, Governor ery business of Mrs. r M. EPHOENIX EIRE COMPANY.Scales has appointed to sue aloore, I shall keep on hand Best Goods for the Least Money
I

The Advance notes with;eed them. Hon. John G.
Eynum to succeed Judge Avery

well selected stock of such
.oods as are usually kept in a WILSONpleasure that the members of ;

In the eighth district and first-Clas- s
ILr. Geo. H. Brown to suc

the Phoenix Fire Company j

propose having their company !

incorporated. Of course the;ceed Judge Shepherd in the
first district: The resignation mm STORE

be sure and call on us. You will find us opposite W. J. Church-well- 's
jewelry store. We have the Finest lot of Satteens, Ging-

hams, Worsteds, Calicoes, Checks, Plaids, and In fact everythingthat you may desire. Hoping to receive your patronage we arevery respectfully, . , '
members will, when the act of i

incorporating the company shall i
Judge Shepherd and the ap

- w. II yiuV3B w BUUW UU i i 1 'V

OUR BIG- - TKAUEhavn naQQMthoi.QTi'd.al A octaw ....polntment of Judge Brown took
effect Dec. 29th and the resigna-
tion of Judge Avery and the
appointment of Judge Bynum

T i Vll the latest novelties ana the5S',i!ffL5?ei shions will be constantly on Lee & Sons,
, Ta rboro Street, Wilson, N.

xook. effect January 1st.
Judge Brown is a son of

requires at their hand?. It is
but right that they should re- - j Tl 1
ceive such consideration at the i 1 1 "PP D C 11 Q 7"1T IT"

hands of the State t whose ser-- 1 ill UUU IIIuJiIIIe.i
vice they so cheerfully give!

2? Ktta?ta New York ?S Sl!t D,I"S l ' ShMS C1' d , down . fronSylvester Brqwn, Esq., of Wash
ington, and is, we think, abou

I

forty years of age. He was edu
cated at Horner's School dur tneir time. e nopeftbe General i have also moved my Dress

Assembly will incorporate the! lakine estabiishment to mv LOTH LDOW.ing the war. He has been very
- company and there is no doubt j Millinery store where I shalluccesaiui as a lawyer ana very IFJFIlsoe pleased to serve the ladiessuccessful as a business man out mat tnat Doay will and

that Wilson may have an effi- -!

cient compauy in case of fire.
We hope our people will take a (

special interest in the company
and that it may grow to be one
of the best in the State. !

.lie is enaowea witn a very
fine legal mind indeed. He
has frequently been 'brought
forward for Congress by his
friends in the first district, and

of the community. The pat-.ona- ge

extended me in the past
'? deeply appreciated and I
"?pe a generous public will ex-e- nd

to me a continuance of
cue same.

1L1I, L CBUMBVELL ft' CO..

Has been chairman of the Demo Z 1 " y DUil" 1UW nais an styles ana shabes less than w UA "iixea union casfi'"tret them for tha n-r- t . mMiuiactuiers prices. If rr voi&cratic Congressional Committee w .w uwav - KSUI KUUU KUU(i9 CU"r 4AMBER-CANE- .

In a number of campaigns.
Judge Bynum is about 45 years
old and is a son of John Grav OuTiThe Experience of Some of

Farmers in.its Cultivation.Bynum, Sr., of Burke, a nephew THIRTY DAYS.or Wm. Preston Byuum,
grandson of Capt. Charles Mc J. R BAWLS.

JEWELRY STORE !

Doors and Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, StairRa
NewelS, Brackets, Hardware,

Puttty and Painters Paints' i,s' C

ME --A.' T ES K, I 'Jl. JLa '

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

General Agent for Wadsworth, Martinez & Ixm grrian's

PURE READY-MIXE- D PAINTS.
Nee. 16 W. side Market Square and Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK VA,

Dowell, of Bruke, and great

Taylor;N. a j

Dec. 27th, 1888.
Mr. Editor: i !

I think that principles and !

practices of value among, farm- -

grandson of Gen. Charles Mc
Dowell, of the Kev61ution. He
was for a short time in the

k Seventh Regiment during the
war, .afterwards in the sub--"treasury, and later still was

oi no uiucu siower io gain'
headway and become estab-- 'lished principles with the j

masses of farmers!, than with i

any other class of i men. Ourij
progressive farmer may intro-- !
duce customs and nranHnBo Trn- - i

'1EADQUARTERS FOR NICE

ine selection of Gold and Sil-v- ijr

Watches, Gold Pens. Jewel--

captured and taken to For
Warren. After the war he
studied law with Judge Pearton

his stepfather, by the way which much more work is done 7 Diamonds, Garnet, Emerald,
and has practiced law since and Paz 1 earl a?1d many others.wiin greater ease to teams

he finest lot of Silverwam1868 in Burke county with con
a

of
in

spicuous success. He was
member ef the Legislature
'78. and has been prominent
his section and in the State
large for years.

THE BANK OF ROCKY MOUNT,
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C,at

hands, and his nearest neighbor
know nothing of their advan-- j

tages for years. Now all farm-- i
ers should be familiar with the ,
very best methods for --doing
each kind of work to be done !

on the farm. .
Book-keepe- rs are j

supposed to be familiar with f

the best methods ;for keeping j

books. This is so with all men
in all business, except that of i

farming! One farmer knows!
but little if anything of what
his neighbor is doing ,'so you?

TETE7 ARE EA1TGE20US.

exhibited in Wilson. A
.ice line of plush goods, which
Till be sold at reduced prices,
lie finest selection of Vases
nd Fancy Goods in town, chi--
a tea and wash-stan- d sets. I

also sell the celebrated Fischer
Piano, Burdette Organ, Music
iloxes, and otner
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Call and. examine my stock

; efore purchasing, at my new
Ftore. on Nash street, opposite
Court House square. t

There is a thing of small im
portance, seemingly, that would

g. E. WESTRAY, President. THOS. H. BATTLE, Vice-Preside- nt.

L. F. TILLERY, Cashier.

CASH CAPITAL S25,000.
CORRESPONDENTS:

KORFOIJC, yx.) NATIONAIj BASK: SATIOSAL PARK BASK, NEW TOSS

Deposits, Discounts and Collections Solicited Promptly At-
tended to at Ruling Rates And

prove a blessing to thousands o
people aU over the State were i
remedied. It is the enactment
of a law to cause all gin houses see it takes a ' long: time for a

progressive idea to get into theand steam saw mills in fact
I

.A i


